nocturnal, and consisted in an aura of extreme hunger, extension and raising of the left arm, and then a generalized convulsion, with tongue-biting and incontinence. There was a severe bifrontal headache afterwards. When 5 years old she had a desk to herself at school because of frequent attacks with incontinence. When 10 she was having 10-15 minor fits a night, and occasional diurnal attacks. At the age of 11 menstruation began and the fits became worse. She had major fits for three nights before menstruation, and at least 10 in the intermenstrual period. The attacks became more frequent and severe, and when she was 20 she couinted 200 minor attacks in a week. There Awere no spontaneouis or therapeutic remissions, but she found that each time that she went into hospital the frequiency dropped, but returned to its former rate after discharge.
When 29 years old she married, and the fits became worse. The major attacks averaged five a week, and the minor fits interrupted her sleep from midnight onwards. The only night in her life when she was quite free from fits was after her first sexual intercourse. When 32 years old she became pregnant, and the fits became much worse. After a normal labour at full term (August 23, 1938) she did not improve, but was haviing four major attacks a night. Her husband attended to her continuously after midnight. Her state was unchanged when she attended hospital.
Treatment. She had been investigated in manv London hospitals and had taken anticonvulsants without interruption since childhood. Remedies used: Bromides, in various mixtures up to twso tablespoonfiuls fouir times a day luminal, up to 11 gr. a day; prominal, up to 6 gr. a dav; gardinal, 7 gr. a day, as w-ell as less usual therapeutic measures. There was never any remission with a new line of treatment.
On examination.-The facies suggested deterioration, as she had a small head, prognathism, and widely spaced teeth of degenerate shape. The palate was well shaped and there were no other stigmata of degeneration. Intelligence was high, and memory good, and although her movements of expressioin were slow, careful inivestigation did not reveal evidence of mental deterioration.
Slight bilateral ptosis, but no other abnormality found in central nervous system. Optic discs normal, pupils equal, central, and circular, reacting well to light and accommodation. Tendon reflexes brisk and equal, abdominals present, and plantar responses flexor. Cardiovascular system normal; blood-pressure 130/85. Blood Wassermann reaction negative; blood-count and uirine normal. Skiagram of skull: No abnormalitv.
Diagnosis: Idiopathic epilepsy.
Present treatment.-The patient was gi ven sodium di-phenyl hydantoinate one capsule (100 mgm.) t.d.s. The fits fell to 1 maior and 7 minor in the first month, and she was more alert and active. She then had i major fit and up to 12 minor fits for nine consecuitive nights at her first menses since pregnancy, and had 7 major attacks during the rest of the month. The dose was increased to 5 capsules a day, 2 at 8 p.m. and 3 at 10.30 p.m.
In the last month she has had two slight minor attacks. She has menstruated and has been upset by moving her home during this time, but says " I feel better than I have ever done since I was born". There Male, aged 68, under the care of Dr. F. M. R. Walshe. Prostatectomy seven months ago. One month later found increasing difficulty in using right hand, which began to feel numb. Only very clumsily could he carry out the movements he intended. These symptoms took five weeks to reach their maximum intensity. Five weeks ago began to have difficulty in speaking. He has become slow to recall proper names. Reading is laborious. Writing is more difficult than before.
On examination.-Dysphasia which is executive as regards spoken speech and both receptive and executive as regards written speech. He can carry out complicated verbal requests. He cannot spell out his name correctly on a typewriter. Calculation grossly impaired. Moderate degree of retinal arteriosclerosis. Left pupil a little bigger than right.
Slight but definite wasting of right intrinsic hand muscles. Power everywhere normal save in right hand where there is some reduction. Apraxia is present in the right upper limb. Thus when combing his hair he slowly and jerkily directs the comb to his face and then, with clumsy sweeping movements, digs the teeth into his nose or cheek. He uses excessive force. The disorder is not due to spatial disorientation as he can place objects (though with mechanical difficulty) in various spatial relationships with other objects. The disorder is more than can be accounted for by incoordination, for simple tests for ataxia are fairly well executed.
Sensation is normal save in the right upper limb. Pin-prick, temperature, and cotton-wool, are not so clearly felt over the dorsum and palm. Vibration sense is diminished below the elbow. Passive movement and joint position sense diminished at right wrist and more so at fingers. Tactile localization is impaired in the hand as is 2-point discrimination. There is astereognosis.
Tendon-jerks exaggerated Fourteen weeks before admission he noticed pain and numbness on the right side of the lower jaw. Within a few days the whole of the right side of the face was numb and this rapidly involved the tongue and the left side of the face. Fourteen days later his feet felt numb. The numbness spread from the toes upwards and involved the whole of both limbs in one week from the onset. A few days after appearing in the limbs, the numbness started in the fingers and passed up the arms. Within three weeks of the onset the whole body felt numb. For three weeks before admission he had tingling sensations in his limbs which led to incessant rubbing of his arms with his hands. Throughout his illness he has experienced difficulty in swallowing solids. Food gets lost in his mouth. He cannot keep his false teeth in as he does not know where they are. 2 st. in weight lost in the last five months. 20.11.38: Admitted to pin-prick over distribution of trigeminal nerves, including the tongue. Gross impairment to perception of light touch, and temperature. Apparent loss of position sense in the tongue. Salivary secretion much diminished. Ta,ste bilaterally impaired. No facial weakness. Slight middle-ear deafness on the right side (of many years' standing). Palate normally elevated on phonation. Palate reflex absent. Pharyngeal reflex juist present.
Arms: Wasting corresponding to general emaciation. Marked hypotonia. Power good in all muscle groups. Co-ordination grossly impaired. No fibrillation.
Trunk: Intercostal muscles and abdominal muscles contract well.
